hajoona for SPORT AND ACTIVE people
You have high demands on your physical and mental vitality
and strive for a healthy and active lifestyle?
Would you like to enjoy your life to the fullest and as well
have the necessary financial means to do so?
Then you have already two reasons, why you should get to
know hajoona.

hajoona-Products as building blocks for your health
The hajoona products are made of high quality, natural raw materials, "made in Germany" and
contain valuable, purely vegetable ingredients. They supply the body with vital vitamins,
minerals and trace elements. We do not offer any pills or powder, but a delicious green coffee
and a delicious Aronia pomegranate drink. These can be easily integrated into your daily
nutrition plan and combine pleasure with function. The recipe of both products was specially
developed by hajoona, their quality tested and sealed. hajoona products do not contain any
conservatives, sugar or colorings, they are lactose-free and vegan.
Of course, you will find our hajoona products on the Cologne List.

hajoona as a way to financial independence - team leaders sought worldwide!
Once you are enthusiastic about our products and convinced of their effects on your health
and performance, then simply recommend us to others. We
reward your recommendations with attractive commissions.
This is the basis of our business model, which we are happy
to share with you. Recommendation marketing allows you to
build up a new business at any time and achieve financial
independence.
Our

community

already

consists

of

several

1000

independent partners. Regardless of previous education,
age or origin, with hajoona you have the chance to build up an additional income - without any
initial capital and without any risks.
Visit us at our fair stand at the World Martial Arts Games in London!
More info: https://health-vital.com

